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regarded as seeking certain privileges *———-$—————— 1 »rU*#
&j&jfSMtEt9sm} aaSfcftsr'JsesHs: .««wi-«-^arsKTOs-.

f®aaaw3sfss?'«wpesçæssas DAfiE EEiincc in n .rAwt rINCES Wear Bestgi^.^jr.rvw^e^o VuezrrJ âr,^i&SiS THEPAPF ww.a.ttfit” 1,1,1
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ffi1trad*s unions—for reasons 1l?vtare??rded l>°th the dark and the! „ Tfe fault with ont game laws doee not C,‘ 1 Ixl V K AlMU COM PANV 1 m AHCWTC
— JICT0R A> vanc°uverandkàml<iop5.

EiS^F^E
i^SâSsS °r

hilCi°Pn^11? ?nder.,theJProvi8ious of tlie;^Ædeilî hope aud is imbued with Sfble to folin^7?1* !t’ *î wtmld *>e Impos- As will be seen by the school report in 
will Ï? before the Legislature, they ?£ uever^ay-die optimism. He obtain trapper8 Jnto the wilds and another column, the ave^xeatranSnne
tTli a'piUne«°me those resp-onsibili- ,as ^aitii m this country and its re- of a marfcp+'f^îv ,^ut *27 depriving them at the Armstrong school for the month of 
ÎJ35* ^Ç*16 effects of this will ibe three- fi0,jr?e.s. au<* the good sense and eturdy , ly put « fpons you immediate- January was 98 pupils, the total number
w ocmrnv flm^0Hrp0rated. tTades Uüious ŒVT * this people and expresses Vam oAhe o£n Sn’tn2*5ter*? bflag lSe This Is a very^ed! 
witi occupy a better positron in the view u,111156^ m conclusion in the following : of ««vimr fhGQop*n'on that the only means Itable showing, when the distance some 
of the general community. In the next <el?^ent terms: xoiaowin» or saving the beaver from extinction in of the pupils have to travel is contid!?^d
o/The^nr^v^0-116 Wh#ch ,avaiI themselves south, east and west immense ^ remaining stock an ïbroluf1»617 f1*6 the —Armstron8 Advertiser.
of the provisions of the bill (if it is mmmg development ie going on and least six vearTnnS ^?b 1 te t0T at -----
fo0ht? TP^flîdî^lSztatllte Book) will come ^0“ #20,000,000 of an output we’shall Unes as mentioned above*11 on y be on the <v,Thn GGn1Gelntrator of the Rossland Power 
'hnt^m g de! unconsciously, ^Peed^.7 Jump to $100,000,000. With the Beavers are animals th^ ronM.» ^ erected here« W progressing
nuiTAtoloK^De ths Iess *°) aS of a better. Sauadiaa faci-Sc Railway and the in numbers, and I believe S/Ll î «’ ?/ 7 carPeutersibeing at work, be-
thnn6 ^^ responsible character *^rea;t Northern railways in the south- a law put into force at onct^theaT^nilï!10!11 L-uimi™ 1frge nu™ber of bther men. The

1tho»© which do not adopt l era interior, the whole of which has would in time aSTn bSfmo ï™îi,ma.,s ^ l 8 c,°“pleted with the exception 
lastly the realization of t! practically been reached by main lines many localities, and I would-fnSSîî^înlî1 will*rH,!5doW® y?f to go In- Work 

Î2Î 1̂th wiî5eir union ha® assumed new and Ibranches; with a new trausconti- gest that at the termination creasm» îni^d Jï? fcontIiraÿly with an ln-
th?n h,8l^lties aud occupies a new posi- ?eptal railway traversing the northern ^loa, if upon the report of' the that alf toI bnHdi^n^nd !î Is *******
tion m some regards, will have a bene- l interior, to be followed by similar rami- ,ward*ns the stock will warrant so am™ concentrant miff connected with the 
SSLlJnoraL?.ffiBCt. ou it9 officials and Rations; with the certainty of an in- trapping beaver be allowed fïrshtrt n^ SîtwuÏÏ iSanf S fl«Pïnt oU GOQ-
Sie imftn oT!ilS Wl31 raise the status of* Jer-radiaî system covering the whole of one S€Q90n In every four. P ery instaUed and in oneratton

* .. - . _ . e uuion and unquestionably give such th® central interior;1 with lines of trails- There may be some persons, whose crept? __Trail Creek Npwh P b7 next July.
A dL,.^t;°“ g considerable interest an organization more influence and con- ?acific steamers carrying tràde to and ! "Tercom,5g th"lr better feelings win w-! : 

^va<3 raised by Mr. Clifford in the Legis- sidération With outsiders. It is also a ^rom Australasia and the Orient with #osc 511011 a measure because it would n? 1 Rev j Tan® nf
^5^ oa, L rT1^ S^ttrflrrde8erviug of recognition thatlhi! « .vast iron and steel induïtry to be pockets- There would doubtless «e^i' L i^sdav’ a^d* WPdJ11 ^
ihnliblfi- SK5* tp the tbat 016 iegiïlailon JS. suggested by a member of fuilt UP» ^°r Which there is every facil- ; Î22i?î2Sî maay mch who would have op-! evenings, and has laid the fnnn^H”^*87coast is a trades union and with the apa>'roval ajQd large pulp mills on the coast- ^PP1^98^" the slaughter of tne a Bible class Whether °» ^orpractically an the hands of,an American flud support of suoh organizations^ The buiIt up, for which there is every facility' ?qga3.0,-whQ8e extinction Is now universally further ministration» hL^mm i continue 
company and asking the dominion Gov- stronger the impression that can be and large pu^mills on theclîst• m?th a the Buffalo befor^ rS pend on provîtion fo, hï! S.Ln^V6'
ernmeutto take measures for the preser- given to outsider^that trades unions rapidly expanding Sshery development °i dvillzatron was bound to made back and forth Mr^o?°rt
nlV'wk^eTn tfiheefSSr-riOWBpC°- 8 feat «ten*"'VthS? or- with shipbuilding8 artivefy aïï Gy ?Ter' “vlng, "a,’^ « time alderman^'thec,t^“? 0™aVa*
everv reflRon 11 there f65™9 and responsibilities to incor- carried on; with these and many other if property Khe provJnce* might. 19 a painter by trade and Is now at work

se « s fn avUns & sateï :s£î?r Mrsu-s rss? «a^sa-S

be6 t̂D« aTsXU1 S2 St direction*66™8 tl> U‘S l° ^ 8 Ste» ™ » SSySTSS^ Wnt & P^n no79oF"UCtlTene88’ f ^ ™ 88

» Pi^lpM^c.r rSHf--" m,,kameenstar-s desmug that onr fisheries should not be rutlieiIER S PEiN. ---------------------------------------------------------- beaver» Pi^LJ , * li he ma>r not kill

seameif°should fin^wnployment article ^ hraV0U^ribated *” j ^TTERg to the editor, | look afterh,m8eif*r'i, he Cm'depend™ t
tiedhonibyS,inStead °f Jt be™g C8r' « the % CANADA’S VIEWS OF TARIFF QUEST Bta-velTo K“

eouu oy aliens. casion of that influential journal's twm- TION , In some localities he mav him- to aom!:
^PUhghtaSeÏIaerti6r kTliL time bVC 0per8 T" kt J88™' ^ «''k^d^eT^*? blh^ 

the methods employed by this American to devote to other m^ers than th^I plctSis^Jota 4 Ie 8ct,n!"fr InconvenknceS by eneh ! I^w

l£EHHE iSiS-Z* “Hf»» -
teJM^zîMXTasjïs: arAKs é&ira«sarjs«-s

-ai stabfment appeared in P®sed task with discretion- and ability comed to a seat, then calne Germany, be so’ rm? ietiJ0?aVe au^gaated; if this
several Provincial newspapers to the ef- The article, though not lengthy is his- tb€n Bussla, and then the United States’ that hv ̂ in IeS.?atorSA, may rest assured
fithL?thw Ivr **** ^r®uuds originally toncal and statistical, and in every re-I taller than a11» and the four of them support 8>le<?h0n °f the JÏ11 theIr

J7 *%? companv had been aban- fpect hopeful of a great futurefoT the prevented John Bull from even a seat in thfsP valMhL Jfi neans of sav,n8r
l&^&esuss»* 8S> SSi* 8VffSTK =£'S î

sstsisasssms ». eiH v f “—,*■«is one of the reasons why it is found makes TR9P»? t “ oompansou he stowed upon them. The Colonials pulled 
profitable to carry the halibut caught iu .«tint 5?°T?nIe* starting down the Inscription “Free Trade,” and In
the North Pacific ocean across the Con- that folbVwéd vhl7,,*ketchea. the events bs place put up -Fair Trade.” Enthnslas- 
tiuent by an expensive method of trans- of union \hl ^88ge- of theterma tic encore greeted this action. It Is only 
imitation and sell it in the cities of the IToInmhti, ^Sd*^he ®dmi6el0u of British ™e of the many evidences of the popnlar- 
Eastern States in the Union w»t?8n° ,tlle 61sterhood of Confed- ltLY with which the bulk of the people wel-

So much for th» doni .• r .. , „ Beal progress, he thinks dates °?me a change In the commercial relatlon-
hnt fi™hervfaîiJ^|dM b» th® h8«U" InTmS6 ^age of the Settlement Act, B‘“P at present existing. Canadians are 
renards tlL g“m? on-. As m. 18^; When the disputes that had thoroughly loyal, and anxlona to remain In
vessels 2nd Tmr l . yf Amencau arisen through the failure of the -Domin- tau2> with the Mother Country, but they 

Ml™ A . by thi; 10n to carry out the Terms of Union regret the stupidity, narrow-mindedness 
Z ■ "ell?ve that arrangement were arranged and railway and drv and meai™ess, and such untactful displays 

Th«.“rinufPo 1°,ord?r to fet the fish into dock construction ibegau. Mr McBride a? ,ftowl“ bf the Colonial Secreta-y, eape- 
adtn? 2^sS28teS ^ree *»g- A Can" furnishes the following interesting sta- .‘““ï. after readlng the following In the 
ao-an co^ffluv using Canadian vessels tistics, drawn from official returns n Amerlcan Pr«sr 
manned by Canadian Bailors and fisher- perusal of wihich will trive 2he »!’de> 
men would be compelled to pay a duty a better idea of the progfeÏÏ of the^irov- 
of one cent per pound on ail the fish ince than can be had fr5n «uy othJr 
^■nt it exported to the United States, other source: y
This, of course, makes •Canadian compe
tition in the business practically impos- 
sible. There is also we -believe a com*
-biuation in the -Middle and Eastern 
States which includes all the principal 
■dealers m fish under an agreement with 
the fishing company, whereby they can
not deal with any rival. It w only fair 
to the company to which Mr. Clifford’s 
resolution refers, .to state that its. man
agement gives all the benefits "to be de
rived from the opportunities that it can 
offer for the employment of men and 
the purchase of supplies to Canadian 
seamen aud merchants and traders. If,
-however, the conditions on which -t can 
ex,port its fish into the -United States 
free of duty are, as stated above, it is 
apparent that the company has no op
tion in the matter hut must either com- 
ï>|y with the United States customs reg1- 
nierions or abandon the business;
• matters seems to us to resolve 
into this: Are these fisheries being de
pleted by the manner in which the in
dustry is_now carried oti? Is is possible 
to have Canadian vessels and Canadians 
substituted for vessels under the Ameri
can flag with American crews and fish
ermen . The first is by far the more 
important of the two. The depletion 
of our fisheries would be a serious blow 
to our Provincial progress. It is to be 
«hoped that the passage of Mr. C.ifford's 
resolution will cause the Fisherv De
partment at Ottawa to institute ‘inqui
ries with a view of ascertaining the 
facts. -Should they be found to confirm 
the report of the fishery’s probau’e de- 
pletiou, then the Dominion Government 
«houId take stops to prevent such an oc- 
currence. This discussion about the hal
ibut fishery is only another reminder of 
the value of our fisheries and how little 
is done to show that their importance is 
realized, judging from the maun.r n 
which the fisheries are neglected by the 
Federal authorities. *
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LOW pricesALIENS AND OUR FISHERIES.

5| GALVANIZED £
| POULTRY NETTING I

unflagging__ §hi
me
riu iWe have a fall stock on hand from 1 to 6 feet wide.„,™e special committee, appointed or the 

wholesale merchants to gather data as to
nnrt d ?ClLm *8tl0n agalnst Nelson on the 
Paiî,ot ‘be transportation lines, and to 

°,uf, a plan for an amelioration of 
the existing condition Is energetically at 

8re now arrlTlag at the ses, 
îiïï tbe ,averagc rate which should at- 
m Prevent Nelson from beingffiscrlmanated against. The committal 
«mlW n8 rea?y,t0 report within a short 

"hoksa,er and manufacturer 
m^FOrnfe8* SvJsed to do a Iarge business 
aealnst Nei.o?^lnf the discrimination 
against Nelson he is shut out of what was 
formerly a good and profitable place 
him to market his goods lu^-Nelson News.

' *

I The Hickman Tye Hardware Cs„
a limited. _
5 8» *»d 84 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. Jg

ofT™'!*:.,™”"’1 specimen of a Bank
--Ç a" ^
was Issued m 1858. and is a sample of one 
the hr!^ril aoZa lssne'1 by ‘he Institution? 
rt?eSrJ^8r 2gi a pastoraI scene and the 
hfrtîrtîi Side b?lng practically free from 
bMriont nfCo2hSf* de8lgn’ Tbe Issue has 

game-^ thle matter- the protection of “d tbe n°ts cropping1 u^here'Vestatdly

s» tas-.-a^ss-S’ s wariatr
government. Instead of going blindly to,
JUS*. fnune iegislatlon, or tostead of f special train with nearly 100 hockey 
“rlng a bill Introduced by a private enthusiasts left for the City by the like 
member, would tt not be wise to appoint E? J001 tor Rossland In Its match with 
a committee of the members of the House Tba Bosslanders felt bound to
™nor?r°iUgh 7 -nvSStigate this question and ZZ Tbey bad suffered defeat for two or 

rin«i Sf Ua sa-7’ ,at the next seeton? lbr“ 8es80Ds and thought they would even 
, nU1 the House Is in possession of such ap „oa this occasion. But Rossland’s star 

Informât on, it will not be In a position Sas eeUpsed and despite what the Nelson 
ÎÔmd 1 proper y wltb this Important prob- N<«vs catis the finest game ever witnessed 
lem* _ ln Nelson, Rossland went under, bein^ de-ONE _OF THOSE INTEÏRE3STE3D. Satf? by sIx goals to g

February 7th, 1904. World.

$1.00
Per Year

_ „ SIDNEY WILLIAMS.
Qnesnell, B. C„ Jan. 9th, 1904.

GAME PROTECTION.

The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist’ 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in thé Post
al Union.

“Have you ever felt as though you had 
been stepped on?

“Have you ever felt as if your trousers 
had been whacked?

“Have you ever felt as If your nose had AVAnnTrm m.
. b®c? reddened, ANOTHER FLEA FOR THE BEAVER. iT.mdIng of Mr- Marcus Baney

9,600 And at least one of your big bright eyes Sir,-I wish to endorse Mr. Sidney ’ nJr? w^«enl Sansom Is announced for 
18,843 t_ blacked. Williams* timely plea for the preservation Wednesday evening. The ceremonyHaT1nn»hodeVe* feIto that al1 the world ! of the noble bearer, and I hope that every parents^!!? th® at the hoipe of the bride’s 
97,000 , ,_.Ia»8hed at you? surveyor will back him up. The historv }U fh,e Presence of a few of the

177,272 ^hat you are getting one wide, gorgeous Jf the beaver Is unique. They were com* °PP°rtunity will
utt giggle? mon in Wales over 1,000 years aeo Thev iif» +*[e^K 0 *rleIld8 desirous of congratulât-

H knit hJTer felt 80 snia“ that any since been exterminated from France^ bv* a^receltî’7 C°ÜPÏ after tbe ceremony, 
knot-hole Germany, Austria., Russia Poland c-o^J , y a reeeption which will be held af tho

W<™wrtiïï%elran 70a «Pace to and Norway. I bcU#ve_ a’ few still remain th?86)/la™,! ,P' nntil tJwF depart on
- v - n two dl6trlcts-o?>Nmway and iom™âta î?,n lit* short honeymoon

If you have these various experiences, known to have frequented the Elbe ns P ®ast-"*7-'^sbcroft» Journal. 
”Yon“»?„ml8e/,r ?as 8ver come your way, |ate a» 1878. Canada la the na!n ® home 

Y n ” *nnderstand—no need of further 01 the beaver and this animal Is the 
talking- of the Canadian Dominion
jaslln^ which Is Jarring,Canada to- The conquest of Canada was fought, In 

*14 705 .. 1991. 1901. d8y ! a “'«nre on the value of the fur of tWs
$14,705 $22,519 $106,875 $260,000 q,.-,.,.-- . T the largest rodent we have. Tbe earlv

®552w Customs— we wonder whether we are wealth of the Hudson’s Bay Companv was
353^865 601,000 1,344,356 2,364,000 npon .the Judgment of the ^Tiil t on the value of this fur The en

Province to Dominion  uw} Mother Country, when her own domestic «Peering feats of the beaver are tnn x«Sii
376,318 695,330 1,862 145 3 391 iso ^0cf€d^n^9 mftke such a sad picture, while known to require repetition FVerv ™-0iiCoal Mined- 3'391'180 8he 19 casting into prislon worthy mân and informed hydraulic ^gtoeer wm Zn hll

1^4. 1881. 1891. 1901 nV Wi>f86 rel^i0us opinions differ from bat to the beaver. Why then should this
ToR9- Tons. Tons. Tons." w^nr»f othîr9 w^° haPPen to be In power. ; n<>ble animal be wantonly destroyed d

S wsas «rw ® ! Si sarjar a- Sfs ssS1 .’•.ret v&e, x-s
;;st sic ^ ™-*S‘.»s i^YStF™ ïïùjïTBévüSiïë IEB

a!ï® p™d- 2,928,784 12,000,000 19,500,000 Vancouver R r FRANK RICHARDS. T,8”*4181 “casnres proposed by Mr. Wll- ‘be cnred and of- the markets In which the*1 

----- —
STwfthT tSat availIKt ar ™B BEAVBB‘ ■ / _ SRmatter “P 6dl" Ztl^alŒvIng^om^glan^

SSMSTaï"^ .nS’p^ ^ »■ C. Ü. 5HthB^™ taï^ch«M
The older provinces when confederated. ,aÇa »e one who has always taken an ______ "------:-------  .baTC *î .*•« PaId In return. Now. if
had been id business ou their own aev ™ ?é Interest ln wild animals and birds, ~---------------------------- • Z 6al™,™ ashery was developed we would
count for many yeans and had large rev- %eupy some of your space to make ,_______ SOOtranAL PRESS. | be enabled to pay a large proportion of
enues and railways and industries in °?e ot tbe most Interesting and       • ?,ar f05t‘ an Indebtedness ln a staple prodne-
fnli swing. Here all things were lu heare??® °f °8r provlnclai fauna, the „„Tba ^con.d clean-up at the Oyster mill Î.”” ”f *bf.™Ilntry’*?d retain ln
the state that nature left them ages ago a ”^d b" the Great Northern Mines, took ? .w1onM be engaged In foeter-
They .had to be found and then mouldli thto dtlwet fn^t.îî0 be8Z!r exlsted ,B maSrer PnnT^' Id ,an ‘«territew with erery^ar 68 8nd makIng 08 richer 

> TO INCORPORATE LABOR hold aandhaaP!si^h?ne the^VvXpmem ?? Jata“aÎa^”-" ‘̂The88? jgfW we hear of somebody having

s-st.sk tZtk; «™"-r SM.5S £F~ EH-v- —Ssftarfçj'œSfâ Ssy^SHar.-î
EHSScBSBi?" j^esr-TSFt wb S*|ASHI 5ESS s-EFiWSFv-SrS Së F'P=«e
atsÿiï s*. sjHïïHsHS ISSlHSwis “S'wi'rS B?mevnllnt31 nod ** J2gist,e,red hnfler tlie Be- wtput of-197,0«X) cases valued' at $826,- spring my calling took me through 5,enSG ot doty to his nelghbof and to^hlf !0rJ of tb5 boat- Frenchmen, are snp^lred
R?,t w?,i'„ fhnt^r,rid,7v,'SoCietie? Act’ P°°; ?bCTe are now sixty-seven caTutaï- ÎÏ* K/”slma Lake country, which has pX ?od- He was a devout CathoHc, and llavre b* th™- supposed
ta hXicwlo 1 -enaib,es associations i«. with an output, of 1,247,212 cases Zïy, bee° °ne ot the best beaver grounds ?onr <$aakhters and two sons to mourn hm m^nrtn,m°sd8? ân Indlan was shot by a
tant e .luc,>rporated tor some of the ot> valued at $5,986,617. In 1SS3 no tbe world; during a Journey of some 500 Loss’ Tbe seed of his Christian life has -tv,-° °RmeA Johnson, who escaped, and 
J?t^d 8 •trades nnron is inter- metalliferous mines were in opera? ?SîLpafî I1™timetable lakes and streams, bom! good frnlt, as three of his danght- ed ^rh?*TnaPr<!b®ïSlon a ^ward Is offer-
^,^1’ the latter is also organized for tion, with consequently no output- the wwT ?"d traces ®f beaver almost every- bare, as sisters of charitv, devoted and dîm.^a4!.8116 beîame greatly excited, 
other purposes some of which, perhaps. 2üîput 1vas subsequently valu ell at wihl ln fnanr Places acres of small trees ?‘er !l,’es to the work of Christ The Hie ‘'tePüfZ? pa^,tor tbe Indian killed.
”'a''Vbe regarded by ita members as of $20,086,780 (in 1901). We have do ex- liimn^*' ed- °ld beaver houses existed tü?CïaVaHe8 placeB today at the Head of nSased^ta^ePIL. ?°JPLnor HmigHaa was
greater importance than the objecte act figures with regard to azricnltnrnl J-t eT*y -pond, and streams passed ,,trom the Catholic church Rev and tbelr demand for pay,H>s «Ojje Of the'Be- grodnets; but perha^in nocher il? îhls dtet^BS»°88 °î, °ld dam8=>et ^ «1Ï Father R»^ officlating.-Vernon New ® T" ?otta’f Island a d^*m?,W ?*«"«» Chjl
aevolent Societies Act. The bill now dustry hae there been such upbuilding deal nt^ta.lfn 8, weU ,as *^“8 a great , ----- tow tar twant!aJl „ V ' Good *» Eden-
beftire the House will remove this defect and satisfactory development^ nôttrithl the hltanJn ln Tartoua directions from ,hi ,t8„d!ITl.ealt to give the exact total of thrir deD^în^"®/ 5 ïv bcst Wanketa on
and enable a trades union to give due standing that our rreon^l as to amd- th? si™ If t”i'8.,on, foot’, \ <*ld »* see ‘tS!j”?”tBate g^ who were districted OTfty Pound? £?-.,dhe ^8nd "
prominence and recognition in its arti- culture, are by far the most limrtlf I he min ? le BlBgle existing beaver ! ‘be sssidence of Mrs. O. R. Ash- (llanwassWt ^ward.—Whereas an ta-
cles of incorporation to these matters. In 1888, the first vear when iedrttff conversations upon the snh- îL..(.|Tharsdag evening last, but It can Victoria hi. y near Bock Bay,

aSFWS5 pohmtweUver°Paerreatra„ SfiTwiVa ^n^r^onf'SSfi41 T Nofw^^ êtn^î

einSê£5L?<S-,T. V1HntaS??el?ro?d,0t evl societies, time the Province has been going stead? wikn°^ that lf we do not catch then? ..Tb« appointment of a sine expert h. itanLn8® writer) having tea, or dinner, at
taint 8« a'ccady menboned, the improve- <ly onward as a net result, it has had I ?la.?8 from elsewhere will come In and the Domlnion government wonMPeîl le Heilesdon House fast at the time Conser.

Protection of the conditions of many reverses. A good deal of monev **» t??m‘ ®e*fe henefit to British Columbia If “sators were making capital ont

'.s to&t sits: 86 is ss tsasr-sa-iis ssstswras S sysxswsMstssed I s- «» wr»sss asm sst m sw-r-Si ~ E*fF3“*"ssask — " — ** «-.«m yjsa.» - ->
sratstThiaaAx ,îr= asst: il-eè; l-f;k f-P- ™ ssnsbls* •"m«vUb PT#,e that 60me uomna tare of more bona fide mtaiug Sta”" ed a&a Merata'S r„°“ Kla?kns 1 attend-

K Kï ™4ri.isjr„-.'EiiS sjs^SasSSvSss:
grl “AS fe-ssa ss ;z £thl® y-Hjcon- Gauadiau North w-est Territories the rIcne locations, it was nnanlmonsiv
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three—Rossland
1881 1891 1901

Census. Census. Census.
H,lae”................ 2,782 4,501
F’ehermen .. .. l.Sio 3,708
Farmers .............  2,381 6,874
House»................... 6,932 20,000
Population .. ..49,459 08,175

sgs.'sfs&irat
«stmss?-
i J?PK^^r},8P\^h.790'S62: 1881- 2,480,246; 
MM, 8’437’Æl; 1901, 11,137,436.
18ta0t csT-î?!^’, ^g-T°2,450: 1881, $4,744,890; 
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Rich and Juicy Navel Oranges
lOc per Dozen

SATURDAY, FEB. 5,1859.
The

Saturday, Feb. 5, 1850.

™-™ «"ïœss :,'LnTrM-ts Æ„r"
SO GENTS EACH

y

MOWAT & WALLACE,
Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

1

PLOWSour midst

secure

Jig

«agate

, ;j&/mas,.

We carry a fall Ime of

Gang Plows, Sulky Plows, Disc Flaws L Walking Plows
of all kinds. We wish to call your special 

attention to lhe

Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows
which are-the best and cheapest on the market. 

Send for catalogues and prices to

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., 10. LIwife

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops and Vernon

OUR SEIDLITZ POWDERS Prepare for Business Life ^®rk® f°r kave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac Dnbull’s pre-emp
tion, situated about five miles north of my 
raneb, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement.

E. F. ST. A DAVIES.
Fairview Ranch, 

Chlicoten, B.C.

By learning commercial subjects at the 
V. B. C., the school which has the moet 
thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy, 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other sub- 
pects necessary for business—for earning 
money.

Relieve you of that Tired Feeling. 
Take'one before Breakfast.

CYRUS BOWES December Slat, 1906.B.C. 8TBAM DTB WORKS.
141 Y«tea Street., Victoria.

. t*‘,les «nil Oenta’ Garments and H raw- 
hold Furnishings cleaneo, dyed or nr rnscg 
ecroel to new.

CHEMIST,
98 Government Street,

’Phones : 425 and 450
near Ÿates Two burglars broke Into the express 

office at Elmiuirst, Long Island, and stole 
the two heaviest packages they could 
find. After they were captured they dis-* 
covered that thé packages consisted entire
ly of tracté.

•Ï
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Arbitration
Committei

Mr. Hooper’s Cross-Examination 
Took up the Whole Session 

Yesterday.

Witness Protests Against Very 
Many of the Questions 

Asked By Counsel.

(From Thursday’s Daüy.ï
. The select committee appointed to
investigate tbe arbitrators atvaru in 
the Government House extras meti 
again yesterday morning at 10.30 in die] 
IGavernmeut buildings. On the nnenimr I 
of proceedings Mr. H I). Helmcken” I 
K. G., on behalf ot Mr. Drake, produced .1 
all the plans and documents that were 
in the possession of "the contractor and 
asked Miat they all he put in as exhibits 

Mr. Hooper was then called and his 
examination continued, Mr. Hu If cross- 
examining. In reply to a question, Mr 
Hooper said he never knew that thé 
architect had anything whatever to do 
■with aw-ard'ing tne contract; the duty ' 
of the arbitrators was to obtain their i 
knowledge from tihe contract, but they I 
had nothing to do with the architect's 
estimate. Tuey disregarded every clause 
except 20, which was waived.

The question of the chimney was then 
brought up by Mr. Hud. Mr. Hooper 
claimed that t'he Chimney had been 
changed. Mr. Huff wanted him to point 
out oa the plans what the change was 
but Mr. Hooper ret used at first say
ing that the plans Mr. Duff produced 
were not the original ones aud might 
not agree with the ones he had seen 
Mr. Hooper said: ”1 never saw those 
plans until Mr. Phillips produced them 
yesterday.”

Jk

Mr. .Huff asked witness why 'he had 
not seen them. Mr. Hooper answered- 
"Because 1 couldn’t get them, although 
I tried hard enough.”

Mr. Hooper said to Mr. Duff: “Why 
don t you act in a fair and honest man
ner aud produce the documents ou which 
I made my findings: then I will answer 
you any question you like?” On Mr. 
Duff saying he could compare them,’ 
Mr. Hooper again protested, and asked- 
"■Why wouldn't you let me do it yes
terday instead of today; wanting me to 
igive evidence and 6wear on plan© I 
•have never seen. I object, first to the 
three sets of plans now produced not 
•being alike, and I think, in all fair
ness to me, the only set that should 
•be used are those presented to the board, 
they being the ones on which we took 
the evidence.”

1
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Mr. Duff here remarked: “If 

had not excluded Mr. iMoLeau you 
wouW not have got the evidence that 
■yon did.”

Mr. Hooper objected strenuously to 
these remarks, saying they were not 
correct. He said: “If you and Mr. Mc- 
fL<ean <had been faithful to your charges 
yon would never -have got the informa
tion you have.. No man can get a square 
deal with three or four officials of the 
departments and- a bundh of lawyers 
trying to buck him.” Further Mr 
Hooper charged Mr. McLean with in
terfering -before the arbitrators were ap
pointed, and said he did everything in, 
me power to break the investigation 
!uhey were conducting.

Mr. Duff asked witness if -he con
sulted Mr. Gamble during the arbitra-

fyou

ml
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JyWitness answered be 3H, --«ut, you 

I was sorry for it.” jbo
M!r. Huff here asked,' witness if he a 

waa aw aware that by doing this he the 
•nullified the award. (UD

iMr. Hooper said the reason that he wa 
did consult Mr. Gamble was that be 3ng 

told he could get the documents sbT 
'from that official, but if he knew what for 
he knew now he would never have gone th. 
near either Mr. McLean or Mr. Gamble, w Mr. Duff told - wiaiass ■ thauhe, «as. *aî 
making complaints, and it looked as if Jre, 
he was really the man who was in the eVk 
wrong.
^ Mr. Hopper said: “I simply went to 
Mr. Gamble in tbe interests of the 
country and as a friend of the govern
ment, and asked him where I could- den 
get certain documents.” tor

Mr. Huff reminded witness that he . 
nad_ said yesterday that Mr. Ratten bury 1 ", 
made some alterations. Continuing, ; 
counsel said: “Now, I want you to 
show me on these plans w-liat they were.”
. Mr. Hooper again raised strong ob- 
jections, and appealed to the chairman, 
«aying that if he was to attest to these 
matters he would only do it on the docu
ments-before the board, and not on any
thing Mr. Duff proposed to bring in.

Mr. Clifford said the committee were- 
quite willing to give -him all the time 
he wanted to compare plans.

IMr Duff pointed out that he wanted i o„.. 
ithe plans he had produced used, as they . 
were the originals and the only onee ! signed. ) trust

Mr. Hooper said that nobody appear- în „ 
ed to have control of anything. Refer- Ja_f. 
ring to the alterations on the bay win- 
gow, etc., he stiid, as far as additional 
work was concerned, the contractor was y r 
an the ihands of the architect, but he 
considered them both equally to blame J 
for gross carelessness. ,a*

Mr. Duff said : “You made a state- !prea® 
ment yesterday that Mr. Rattenbury had 
tried to get a document from Mr, And- Ær™ 
erson.”

Mr. Hooper—“I did not say so; I said Ke 
efforts had, been made.”

Mr. Duff pressed witness, saying that 
he evidently meant Mr. Rattenbury.

(Mr. Hooper protested, again, saying:
I tm not here to vindicate Mr. Rat

tenbury; 'he and J have always been on 
the friendliest terms. At least I have 
been friendly disposed to him and I 
think he has been the same to me, but **m 
I am not going to -be bulldozed into ar 
anything by either you or Mr. McLean.”
. Mr. IMunro asked how would the orig
inal tracings have helped witness’ work 
as an arbitrator. M

'Witness said they would have helped ' H& 
materially, as oue could not scale and I 
take measurements on à blue print not TIBf 
having the original tracings; they had 
to go over Government House from top 
to bottom and measure everything them
selves. b*»

Mr. Mclnnes asked how was it that 
when at last they did get the original |
tracings, they sent them back and made 
no -use of them.

4 Witness replied that they were then of 
-practically no value, as the board had 
gone to the building, had seen w'-hat ac
tual work had -been done; besides they 
had also given their valuation for the KMi 
Award. Continuing, he said: “As I told 
yau before, I did all in my power to try 
-and get those documents. I went sever
al times to the department and Mr. 
Gamble’s offices, but could never get 
them.”

Asked by Mr. Duff if he did not know • UA 
that Mr. Oooksou 'had these plans, wit- 
■ness replied, that he had been so in- H
formed.

Mr. Duff then asked witness if he ,
'Uv-er asked Mr. Cookson for them. Wit- JJ"!'1 
ness said: “No, I am not running around 
asking every
partment, but I continuaHv 
G-amble, aud if he doesn’t know enough 
about his clerks, where -they are and He 

A what they are doing, it is about time words 
A. he got out.” Kidne

Mr. Hooper, on being questioned by thing 
Mr. Mclnnes, went further, and said severe 
that one day Mr. Green sent for him M11i^ 
and said: “Mr. Hooper, I have done all ‘a 
J can to get those plans, but Mr. RrlP;. 
Gamble says they are not in the build- .
ing.” I said to him: “Well, Mr. Green, H°teI 
how in tbe world- did they get those when I 
blue prints if they didn’t use the orig- cured, 
inal tracings?” Pills a
.^Mr, Green admittetl that it certainly been c 
looked funny, and that the originals any 
•must be somewhere in the depart- 7 
ment.

|Mr. McPhUlips here stated that he 3*®r$ 
ha not wish Mr. Dalton to be put on mw 
*J»e stand until after Mr. Hooper got . 
horojigh, but he wish to inform the çogi-
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